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úlag¾ whsjka f.A - fp!r /csk fvd 12

ã î l=remamq f.a

yekaoEjg mdhk ysre fvd 20

w¾Okdß fvd 20

md,s; .fkaj;a; f.a weú;a fkdrgl  fvd 20

^by; fmd;a i|yd ;eme,a yd ±jgqï .dia;= fmd;lg fvd,¾ 5&

isisr osidkdhl f.a isisrf.a l=regq .S fvd 6

ã î l=remamq f.a

tla;rd fm%au l;djla fvd 5

,xldjla jf.a mqxÑ fvd 8

lhsfrdaj l=vd k.rhls fvd 10

ks¾udK Ñ;a;rEm fvd 12

isx.re isß; fvd 12

wka;su WmkaÈk idoh fvd 10

ix.ïldrhdf.a u<.u fvd 10

úma,jh wdfjd;a fvd 10

^;eme,a yd ±jgqï .dia;= fmd;lg fvd,¾ 2&

fjk;a kjl;d

;eme,a yd oejgqï .dia;= iu. fmd;l us, fvd,¾ 10

chfldä fifkúr;ak

weia nekaÿu  $w. fufyish $fid,aor f.or $

rka ;rej $lgq w;a;

chfiak chfldä

f;r ;rKh $ rhs.ï mq;a;= $rka oyäh $ ukqiaid;au

jeys l÷,   lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

;sir isyskh ksõgka .=Kfialr

wl,xl wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

r;a;rka ÿfõ` lreKdr;ak ã ms,sma 

biqre úð;h úu,a ;s,lr;ak  

jij¾;sfhla o fkdùñ ta tï mS mdfoksh  

;=ka hdufha isyskh chka; ux., rdcmlaI  

iska¥¾ 4 iqÔj m%ikakwdrÉÑ  

r;a;rka ÿfõ lrekdr;ak ã ms,sma

,diria fykaß chfiak

jij¾;sfhlao fkdùñ ta mS tï mdfoksh

ird iy iqnd ksõgka .=Kfialr

i|.sr mduq, chr;ak iurfialr

i| t<sh l¿jrhs wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

ISnd /ðkf.a uqÿj tia pkaøisß oikdhl

wfuka foúhdf.a ÈhKsh tia pkaøisß oikdhl

úúO

iïnqÿ ysñ wiu iuhs

isxy, cd;sh mdjd §u fla tÉ fÊ úfÊodi  

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 1 nkaÿfiak .=Kfialr 

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 2 nkaÿfiak .=Kfialr 

T,ajrika wfidal .=K;s,l

fiareú, iqkaor w;a±lSï úu,fiak ch,;a

isxyf,a uyd rdcjxYh t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

ienE m;a;rldrfhda fuß,a fmf¾rd

rg jekiQ mqre;=.Sisldrhda .=Kfiak .uf.a

isxy, cklúfha iudc o¾YKhfkdauka isßmd,

isxyf,a b;sydi.; ldka;dfjda fm%auisß udysxf.dv

cd;sl kdu,a Whk iS.sßfha Oïufcda;s ysñ

fj,a,iafia .sKs mqmqr úu,fiak by<M.u

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 1 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 2 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

rdcHmd,khg fn!oaO Wmfoia wdpd¾h O¾ufiak fyÜáwdrÉÑ

j,.ïnd uyrÊcqrefjda t,a,dj, fïodkkao ysñ

fn!oaO o¾Ykh w;a;=vdfõ isß rdyq, uy kdysñ

ixidrfha isysk mdrd§ih w¿;a.u úmq,{dK ysñ

oqgq.euqKq uyrc;=ud t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

cklú wdY%s; ckl;d kdauka isßmd,

tla ÿlanr l;djla mS weï ch;s,l

fkdaud iy fidaud lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

iS.sßh f,dal Wreuh ud,sx. wurisxy

hfidaordj; ohdmd, chfk;a;s

Ndjfkdfjka iekiSu wef,la frdnáika

wisßu;a nqÿ iiqk ,laiasuka lygmsáh

i;Hh fidhd hdu lsßn;af.dv [dKdkkao ysñ

iïud iïnqoaO O¾ufoaYkd rejka ã wr;a;kf.a

ft;sydisl l=vqïì., t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

nqÿrÿka jod, Ndjkd Wmfoia  fndamsáfha {dkdjdi ysñ

rkauq;= wru iS,.u úu, kdysñ

wisßu;a nKl;d fidaur;ak nkakeyel

isxyf,a cd;sl igka ohdjxY chfldä

fy<sorõj rE fm úfÊisxy

rkauq;= wru mS,.u úu, kdysñ

msá¥fõ isßOïu yduqÿrefjda iSi¾ iqÿisxy

wfma cd;sl fldäfha isxykdoh ouhka;s chfldä

fjk;a

^;eme,a yd oejgqï .dia;= iu. fmd;l us, fvd,¾ 6&

foúfhda tys jeähy ouhka;s chfldä

nqÿ oyuhs uy uqyqohs ouhka;s chfldä

iqkaor kkaod uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

id.; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

oín u,a,mq;a; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

ld,sf.daOdmq;a; YoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

pqkao yduqÿrefjda .hdka  úodkm;srK

,l=Kagl NoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

uyd lÉpdk yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

OñauÈkakd uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

fmd;la kï

iQrsh
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inbuilt for a certain men and women to

act in ways that would be  described as

'rape'. In that sense, it can be a biologi-

cal feature of the species. However, it is

a very controversial issue in sociobiology

and some totally reject the notion of bio-

logical explanation. We know now that all

human behaviours are the result of some

evolutionary adaptation. Our brain and

our activities evolved from natural selec-

tion and the question is whether rape is a

by-product of  adaptation related to

aggression, domination etc. 

In the twentieth century, the use of rape

as a 'weapon of war' has been well docu-

mented in Bosnia, Rowanda, and in

many parts of Africa. Rape is a crime of

power and the victims are chosen not

based on their attractiveness or 'uncov-

ered meat'. The 'victim blaming

approach' is still functioning in our socie-

ty and it is clear in statistics on reported

rapes. Statistically one in ten rapes is

reported and a very few result in convic-

tion. Part of the explanation of higher

number of unreported rapes is that the

public, the authorities and the rapists

themselves still blame the victim. Women

may feel guilty about violence done to

them because they are taught that their

job is to make men happy and if they

can't, they are to blame. 

Common view in society is that 'boys are

boys and girls need to take care'. If any-

thing goes wrong, it is girls' fault. It is

what echoed in Sheikh Hilali's speech.

Attitudes such as these have led some

people to argue that some societies are

'rape supportive' because victims are

held somewhat responsible for their

ordeal. In America, a woman is raped

every two minutes but it is believed that

only one third of sexual assaults are

reported. Some surveys have found that

victims do not report rape incidents

Recently, the most senior Muslim cleric

in Australia, Sheikh Hilali  blamed

immodestly dressed women  for being

preyed on by men. In his words, 'if you

take out uncovered meat and place it

outside on the street, or in the garden or

in the park, or in the backyard without a

cover, and the cats come and eat it.

whose fault is it, the cats or the uncov-

ered meat?' Most people were deeply

angered by his views and he was utterly

condemned by his own community as

wel for his ignorance on this issue. Let

us talk about this somewhat 'taboo' topic

in our society.

By definition,

rape is pene-

trative sexual

acts against

another's will

through vio-

lence, force or

threat of injury.

Rape is generally considered  one of the

most serious crimes in modern world.

The word 'rape' originates from the Latin

word 'rapere' which means take or seize

by force. The word 'rape' has no any

sexual connotation and is used in its

generic sense in English writings and

conversations. In most jurisdictions, rape

is defined as a penetrative sexual act

without valid consent by both parties.

The lack of consent does not necessarily

mean that the victim refused to give con-

sent. It includes acts of obtaining con-

sent by physical force, threat of injury or

other duress. It includes the consent

given by a person below the age of con-

sent. It includes the consent given by a

person who is mentally impaired. If the

victim is mentally impaired, the consent

given at the time of the crime is consid-

ered invalid. When the sexual activity is

involved a person below the age of con-

sent, the crime is known as 'statutory

rape' in most jurisdictions. 

It is well known that some animals are

involved in violent sexual acts which can

be described as 'rape' in the current con-

text. Some argue that rape is a repro-

ductive strategy encountered in the ani-

mal kingdom to persuade the female to

pass on their genes. Some sociobiolo-

gists argue that it may be genetically

because they believe their own

actions will be judged negatively and

they feel some degree of personal

responsibility for their ordeal. As noted

above, sexual assault is a consider-

ably under-reported crime in Australia.

It is difficult to measure and to estab-

lish the incidence of rape due to

under-reporting. There are a variety of

reasons why they do not report  their

assault to the authorities. Fear, reluc-

tance to go the police, and the belief

that it is not serious enough for police

are main reasons. Aboriginal commu-

nities in Australia may be particularly

reluctant to report sexual assaults due

to a perceived lack of confidentiality,

cultural norms and perhaps lack of

English as well. Research shows in

Australia that the majority of sexual

assaults are perpetrated by someone

they know , dates or marital partners

and more than a half of the victims

knew or were related to the attacker.

Some criminologists say that rape is

not a sexual act. It is an act of vio-

lence which uses sex as a weapon.

Rape is motivated by aggression and

by desire to exert power. Date rape is

also a type of sexual assault where

victim and the offender are in some

form of social relationship. It is very

difficult to estimate the incidence of

date rape and it is very much underre-

ported crime. The issue of sexual con-

sent is central to the problem of date

rape. There is a reluctance in our

society to accept that sexual consent

can be denied within relationship or

marriage. In these contexts, the con-

sent is not sought properly or commu-

nicated clearly or consent is wrongly

assumed.

Drugs and rape are closely  associat-

ed with each other. Drugs have been

used to facilitate sexual assaults in

many western countries and offenders

spike their victim's drink to incapaci-

tate them typically at a party. Alcohol

too is a widely used stimulant to facili-

tate sexual assaults. Research has

shown that there is a high correlation

between alcohol use and sexual

assault. It is clear that alcohol

reduces the ability for the victim to

resist unwanted sexual encounters.

Sometimes offenders use it as an

excuse to justify their criminal behav-

iour. Some suggest that drinking

women are viewed as more sexually

promiscuous than non-drinking

women. They are considered more

sexually available and they are held

more accountable for their ordeal.

The impact of rape can be destruc-

tive, and  humiliating to a victim. Date

rape can be just as traumatic as sexu-

al assault by a stranger because it

involves a breach of trust. The fear of

sexual assault is a part of every

woman's life. Women should insist on

their right to display their bodies in

fashionable way without any intimida-

tion. Dress standards can not be

defined in terms of violent acts of sex-

ual assault. Every woman, regardless

of her dress code  should be protect-

ed by law from the threat of sexual

assault. The level of exposure of

female body, no matter how uncom-

fortable it is, is not an excuse for any

form of sexual assault on women.

Some argue that rape is a
reproductive strategy

encountered in the animal
kingdom to 

persuade the female 
to pass on their genes.


